
'Big Lie'Used in Move
To Ban Beer Ads on
Air, Brewers Charge

By lh« Associated Press

A spokesman for the beer in-
dustry says "professional prohibi-

tionists” are using "the big lie
technique” in trying to ban beer
advertising from the air waves.

Clinton M. Hester, representing

the United States Brewers Foun-
dation, has told a House In-

terstate subcommittee investigat-

ing possible objectionable material
on radio and TV:

"When dry propaganda is at

work, facts, truth and integrity
take a holiday.”

Attacks WCTU.

Mr. Hester said the Women’s

Christian Temperance Union is

misleading a lot of people with
arguments for an anti-advertising

bill for beer and liquor.

He said Representative Bryson,

Democrat of South Carolina, whom

he described as internally, exter-

nally and eternally dry” but not a

professional prohibitionist, has

been "unknowingly misled.”
Mr. Bryson testified before the

committee that he thought it

wrong to "present by word and
picture to an innocent mind the:
fact that liquor, wine and beer
are body-building and character
strengthening.”

Cites States' Authority.

Mr. Hester based his major
arguments on a contention that
laws to regulate TV and radio
advertising can’t be aimed at beer
alone. He said the 21st Amend-
ment gave the States complete
authority to deal with the manu-
facture and sale of alcoholic
beverages.

If Federal lawmakers regulate
beer advertising, he said, the law
would be arbitrary and amount to
a denial to the brewers of a con-
stitutional right unless the same
regulation extends beyond beer to
soap, drugs, tobaccos and other
products which are boomed on the
air waves.

The committee, headed by Rep-

resentative Harris, Democrat, of
Arkansas, recessed hearings until
after the November 4 elections.

Over-Specialization
In Schools Deplored

By 1h« Associated Press

BALTIMORE, Sept. 27.—Dr.
Benjamin Fine, education editor
of the New York Times, said today

the neglect of general education
is “creating a generation of spe-
cialists who are trained in voca-
tional skills but do not know how
to use those skills for the best
Interests of our Nation.”

Dr. Fine spoke to a teachers’
Institute for instructors in Cath-
olic schools in Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Wilmington. About
1,700 teachers have been attend-
ing the two-day conference.

"One of the major problems
facing the Nation’s schools today,” j
Dr. Fine said, "is the need to pro-
vide children with greater spiri-
tual and moral values.

"To many specialize too early.
"They take vocational or com-

mercial courses and leave school 1
without any background in the
humanities or liberal arts.

"Our liberal arts heritage is in 1
danger. It is a priceless heritage.
It helps us retain our liberty, our
freedom, our worship, our right to
meet together and listen to opin-
ions with which we differ.

"A liberal education is the first
requisite for good citizenship.

"Many of our schools are not
giving our youth this background."

Silver Spring Youth
Wins GW Scholarship

Paul L. Kingsley of 8301 Six-
teenth street. Silver Spring, has
been awarded a scholarship to the
George Washington University;
School of Medicine by the Winslow
Foundation.

The foundation was organized in
1949 for charitable and educa-
tional purposes. John A. Reilly,
president of the Second National
Bank of Washington, is president
of the Scholarship Committee of
the foundation.
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Hint Letter to Donaldson Lost
Brings Quick Reply, No Action

| Flour Ratio Ordered ?
Guatemala has strengthened en-

forcement of its provision that
i importers buy domestic flour equal
to 50, per cent of the quantity

: imported.

Prices for Antiques i
On Rise in France

PARIS, (CON.).—Despite the
‘bring dowT n prices’ policy of An-
toine Pinay, prices of antiques
continue to go up here. Even the
•flea market’ is now almost unap-
proachable for an amateur with
moderate means.

The reason: All big American
stores these days have antiques
departments and antique shops
here and are being literally raided l
by American buyers.

Cabinet Is Family Affair i
ROME (CDN).—AII but two’-

members of the new Afghan cabi-
net are related by blood to the
King, according to a United Na-!
tions observer.Perhaps the way to get action

from Postmaster General Donald-

son is to suggest that his own mail
nas been lost in the mails.

Edward Weintal, who lives near
Leonardtown, Md., wrote the Post-
master General on August 5, but
got no reply. On September 6, he
wrote again, adding tartly:

"Since no reply or acknowledge-

ment (of the first letter) has been
received, I can only presume that
it has been lost in the mails.”

This brought a quick answer
from Mr. Donaldson—but no com-
ment on whether the Postmaster
General’s own mail got lost in the
mails or in a maze of bureaucracy.

Mr. Weintal thought he had a
legitimate complaint: the Post Of-
fice delivers mail one mile to the
right of his house and one mile to
the left, but it won’t deliver to

l Mr. Weintal, the only resident in
¦ the neighborhood.

I He asked Mr. Donaldson to ex-
tend one of the rural delivery

• routes to serve his home. Mr. Don-
• aldson said it would be taken up

; through the postmaster at Leon-
i ardtown.

The Leonardtown postmaster,

. Alfred Gough, said last night that

i he hasn’t heard from Washington

; | about the case, but doubts the

| Post Office will extend a route

¦ one mile just to serve one cus-
. tomer.

Neither Mr. Gough nor Mr.

1 Donaldson knows that the prob-
lem is being solved without their
help. Mr. Weintal has decided to
move to London, where the Eng-
lish claim they have the best
postal system in the world.

Washington A Virginia
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You Can Learn to PLAY

ACCORDION
I or Other Instrument

, yy* Beginners’ Course:
* nstrumen t Furnished

gmWkm Without Charge
mmm '* Private Lessons

• Ensemble Training

Adults and Children’s Courses
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ing Sundays and Holiday
“Wh«r« If* Always Summertime”Water Temuerature 80 Desreee
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Pcrma. Ave at Btfi N.W , Washington
N Fmrfox and Kifkwcod, Arlington

Washington:
Daily, 9:30 to

6 P.M.
Thurs., 12:30

to 9 P.M.

Arlington:
Daily, 10 to 6
Mon., Fri.,

12:30 to

9:30 P.M.

*12.98 China-Base
Styles in Pairs

2 tor S 2O
A. Drum shade with green top, bottom

trim. Green, white, rose flower de-
sign. 29” tall.

B. Top of drum shade with maroon
and white cross trim, bottom with
maroon trim. Pink rose, green leaf
design on Shetland China base.
30 Vi” tall.

$16.98 Modern

Designs in Pairs

2 - *25
A. Shade trimmed with green and

white criss-cross. Green glass font;
gold, green leaf design. 49” tall.

B. White shade. Shetland china base
trimmed with gold rings, maroon
and gold floral design. 31” tall.

*19.98 Shetland

China Bases

2 - ‘3O
A. White drum shade with white trim.

Gold and moss green leaf design.
31” tall.

B. Bell type shade with top* fringe
trim, braid effect bottom trim with
interwoven metallic threads. Pas-
tel pansy decoration. 30” tall.

Washington—Third Floor,
Arlington—Lower Level
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ALUMINUM n
rp—- WINDOWS AND DOOM

CHASES ALL THE DOGS
A. OFF THE MARKET

Yo. cm non. b«hind HOMESTEAD ALUMINUM WINDOWS AND DOOtS
because their quality will back you up to the limit. You’ll ba obla to laca lwyour customers and meet them eye ta aye fifty years after you sold them.High qualify and low pricer make yaw fife-fang friends. IR
HOMESTEAD ALUMINUM WINDOWS AND DOORS are in stock - ready \ ¦
to install. They sell at first sight -moke liberal profits lor you -and each 11sole you moke will leod you to onother.

A We have some valuable franchises open for tha right people I/¦
Write or phene us today giving your qualifications in detail. \

MANUFACTURING CO ./AKDgRWOOP. MARYLAND . PHOHEI KPOKWOOP 144 W /A

Arlington Store Open Monday, 12:30 to 9:30 P.M.

Tremendous Sawings on

9
Table Lamps

ML

standing in their beauty ... designed for enduring charm in any home. You’ll

cozy spot wherever you place them ... and at these exceptional low prices you
can splurge to your heart’s delight. Hand-decorated Shetland china bases
with hand-tooled mountings .. . magnificent acetate rayon shades ... lamps
of rare beauty at modest prices!
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